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Narrative:
(U//~ On 21 May 2013, the National Reconnaissance Office (NRO) Office of Inspector General (OIG)
received an allegation thatl
Ia technician employed by Eaton Corporation, provided
defective parts and/or service of a quality less than agreed to by the NRO that caused an electrical
malfunction resulting in a fire at the Aerospace Data Facility-Southwest (ADF-SW). The NRO OIG
initiated an investigation since the alleged actions byl
Ipotentiallyviolated 18United States
Code (U.S.c.) § 287, False, Fictitious, and Fraudulent Claims.

(b)(3)
(b)(7)(c)

last Investigative Step:
Closure memo drafted

Resolution:
Unsubstantiated

Case Closure Ju"'..................
(U/~n 17 May 2013, an Uninterruptable PowerSystem (UPS) inl
lat the ADFSW experienced an electrical failure that caused a fire. As a result of the fire, the fire suppression system
was activated withi n c=JThe heat and smoke activated smoke detectors and spri nkler heads. The
automated emergency notification fromDo the 24 hour Security Operations Center (SOC) did not
occur because the fire alarm was disconnected (see below discussion). This caused a delayed
notification to the on-site NASA fire department. Security contacted the NASA fire department only after
an employee reported signs offire inc:=JThere were no injuries or loss of life; however, the fire
caused damage to equipment and facilities.

(U/~ The pointoforigin of the fire wa~
Iwas manufactured and maintained
I completed a
by Eaton, a third-tiersub-contractoron the CFOAM contract. On 17 May 2013]
Ito replace a recalled part. Accordingto the Eaton fire forensics reportj
service calli
I
failed to properly reconnect the positive lead from the DCfilter assembly to the inductor after he
completed the service o~
IEnergy built up within the fi Iter assembly causing capacitors to fail
fO ignite and subsequently
resulting in an oil spill which caused the insulation on cablingi~
startingthe fire. There was no evidence to suggest that defective parts were utilized orthatl
I
intended to cause the fire.
(b)(3)
(b)(7)(c)
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Wi'fIc//RElUhe fire incident resulted inl

(b)( 1)
(b)(3)

(~oeingcompleted recovery activities underthe NROOOO-09-C-0384 (CFOAM) contract. ((~))(1)
Repaired or replaced critical infrastructure equipment include~
3)
\ The total cost also included the
~re-n-t-a-C-Io-f;O-a-7=S=-=0c-_1
-c-,-=C-=-0=---C-C;-I;-io-w-at-t-tr-a-n-sp-o-rt-a----;b-ol-e-g-e-ne-r-a-to-r--::f-ro-m----:-cc-oc-b~bs-,--:-N~ew Me x i co fori
~nd a
00 k
H
transportable 500 ton air-cooled chillerfrom Dallas, Texas fo~
rented equipment until repairs were completed wa~
I Eaton
cost to the Government.

I The cost to run and maintain the
lat no

replace~

(U//tOYQlln addition to investigatin~
potential violation of 18 U. S. C. § 287, the OIG
reviewed Boeing's involvement regardi ngthe fi re alarm outage. As the pri me forthe CFOAM contract,
Boeing is responsible fortestingand maintainingthe fire alarm system atADF-SW. On 15 August 2012, a
subcontractor working on a security system upgrade project disconnected the fire alarm connectivity
from c=Jo the 24 hour SOC. The subcontractor reported the disconnection to Boeing. Although the
issue was discussed amongst Boeing management, Boeingfailed to notify government personnelthat
the alarm had been disconnected and nevertook action to correct the situation. Boeing reconnected the
fire alarm nine months later and afterthe fire event. The failureon Boeing's partto reconnectthe alarm
resulted in additional burn time beforethe fire department was called. (see lARs and UPS Fire Incident
Review)

~he

b~
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~istake

(U/
OIG cond uded that si nce the fi re was caused
during service and
there is no evidence to suggest that he intended to cause harm to the Government;there is no evidence
f violated 18 U.S.c. § 287. Accordingto Boeing legal counsel
loeing
thai
insurance does not cover loss related to the fire based on the premise that the government is selfinsured and therefore Boeingcould not be held directly accountable. The NRO AlGI raised this question
to NRO OGC, but was unsuccessful in resolving the issue.

(U//~Thefinal cost of the ADF-swDfire recovery effort wasl

IBOeing'S
was 8% or
approximatelyl
IThe OIG briefed the CFOAMContractingOfficeron the facts of the case
indudingthe delayed fire response due to Boeing's failure to properly manage the fire safety system. As
a resultofthe facts developed by the OIG, the the CO reviewed Boeing's prior earned award
and
IBoeing previously received. No additional OIG
reduced the subsequent award fee by the 8% orl
actions required.

(U/~ On 17 June 2013, shortly afterthe fire at ADF-SW, there was an electrical incident in the
Uninterruptible Power System (UPS) atADF-C, causing activation of sprinklers and fire alarms. OIG
looked intothe matterto determine if the two instances were related and if not, were there potential
violations. OIGfound thatan outdated drawingwas being used which caused the incorrect wiring (see
lemail in docs tab). There appears to be no connection between the two incidences and no
J--po---ctc-e---"ntial violations. Therefore, OIG took no additional action on this matter.
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